Emory University – Addis Ababa University
Faculty Visitor Program
2019 Call for Proposals
Thank you for applying to bring a faculty colleague from Addis Ababa University (AAU) to Emory
University as part of the Office of Global Strategy and Initiatives’ (GSI’s) new Faculty Visitor Program
with AAU. The aim of this program is to contribute to Emory's diverse, inclusive intellectual community
by deepening the relationship between AAU and Emory, seeding new research collaborations, and
cultivating new Emory‐AAU research connections.
In consultation with AAU, Emory will select up to two (2) AAU faculty each program year to visit Emory
for 2-6 weeks wherein visitors will have the opportunity to give lectures and participate in colloquia as
well as explore new research themes with Emory faculty. For each selected AAU faculty member, GSI
will cover the cost of a roundtrip flight to and from Emory as well as lodging, per diem, and short-term
health insurance for the duration of their stay at Emory. Emory will provide access to Emory research
facilities, including libraries and computer facilities, for the visiting AAU faculty member(s). Please note
this program will not grant funding to the Emory faculty involved but will instead cover the visitor’s
expenses detailed above.
The program holds no teaching obligations but visiting faculty will be asked to give one or more lectures
on their current research and how it relates to their visit.
Emory faculty with existing faculty connections at Addis Ababa University as well as those interested in
establishing engagement with an AAU counterpart are welcome to apply. Faculty from any discipline are
eligible.
Application criteria for consideration:
 Hosting Emory faculty and visiting AAU faculty must be in good standing with their respective
institutions
 The Emory faculty member will be present on campus to host the AAU faculty visitor for their
time in Atlanta
 Application must make a compelling argument for the visit’s value contribution to Emory
University and Addis Ababa University
If you wish to nominate an AAU faculty member, you are encouraged to alert your AAU colleague of his
or her nomination and to advise that he/she will be asked to provide a CV, letter of recommendation,
and statement of interest if selected for the final round for consideration.
To apply, please complete the form that follows and return it to global@emory.edu by February 25,
2019. Please include in the subject line: Emory-AAU Faculty Visitor Program Application.
If you are interested in working with faculty from AAU, but need assistance connecting with potential
counterparts there, please contact Sarah Harlan Zegeye at sarah.harlan@emory.edu.
Final decisions will be made by April 30, 2019.

Applicant Information:
A. The following is requested for the Emory faculty member who proposes hosting an AAU faculty
member at Emory as part of this program
Emory Host Applicant Information
Name
Title
Emory School or Schools
Emory Department(s)
Phone Number
Email Address
Area of research as it relates
to this visitor program
opportunity (e.g.,
environmental health and
improved maternal and child
health outcomes)
B. The following information is requested for the AAU faculty member proposed to visit Emory as
part of this program.
Proposed AAU Visitor Information:
Name of proposed faculty
member at Addis Ababa
University (AAU)
AAU Faculty Member Title
AAU Faculty Member School
AAU Faculty Member
Department
AAU Faculty Member
contact information (Email
address and phone number
as applicable)
Please detail the nature and
extent of your work with the
proposed faculty member to
date

Proposed Visitor Itinerary (in the spaces below, please comment on the length of visit, the goals of
the visit, and key itinerary items for the AAU visitor)
Proposed dates of visit
Goals of visit

Key activities during visit
(please be specific and
detailed as proposed
activities will determine
visitor’s visa type and
requirements)

Statement of Interest:
In the space below, please comment on why hosting this faculty member would be a productive
endeavor for your research as well as a benefit to both Emory University and Addis Ababa University

Acknowledgement of Host:
By signing the space below, you acknowledge and agree that you will serve as the visitor’s primary
host should he/she be accepted into the Emory-AAU Faculty Visitor Program. As a host, you will help
facilitate his/her stay and proposed activities. Facilitation duties include but are not limited to:
ensuring availability of workspace, planning of lectures, introduction to colleagues, etc.
Applicant Signature: ____________________________

Date: _____________________

